Removal of pleural liquid and protein by lymphatics in awake sheep.
The contribution of the parietal pleural lymphatics to pleural liquid and protein removal is unclear. We asked two questions. What is the rate of removal of sterile, artificial hydrothoraxes in awake sheep? What percentage is removed through parietal pleural lymphatics? Three days after the placement of a rib capsule in 18 sheep, we instilled a 10 ml/kg 1.0 g/dl autologous protein solution with labeled albumin and erythrocytes through the capsule into the pleural space. Erythrocytes were used as a marker for lymphatic flow. We measured terminal pleural liquid volume and radioactivity at periods from 2 to 48 h. In three sheep, we obtained a third volume measurement at 6 h by the volume of dilution technique. We found that hydrothorax removal could be described by a linear function with a constant rate: 0.28 +/- 0.01 ml.kg-1.h-1 (mean +/- SE) for the grouped data, and 0.20, 0.28, and 0.31 ml.kg-1.h-1 for the individual sheep. At 24 h, erythrocyte clearance was 89 +/- 16% (mean +/- SD) that of liquid and albumin clearance. We conclude that in awake sheep with large hydrothoraxes, pleural liquid and protein are removed at a rate of 0.28 +/- 0.01 ml.kg-1.h-1 (mean +/- SE) and lymphatics are responsible for at least 89% of this removal.